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“A cynic is a man 
who knows the 
price of everything 
but the value of 
nothing”



“If a medication existed that decreased the 
risks of chronic disease to a comparable 
extent, it would undoubtedly become one 
of the most widely prescribed drugs within 
the NHS.”

Prof Sir Liam Donaldson 
Chief Medical Officer’s annual report 
2010 



Cost estimates 

Physical inactivity can be estimated to cost 
a country about €150-300 per citizen per 
year 





Economic analyses 

Cost effectiveness 
Cost-utility analysis 
Cost-benefit analysis 



Cost effectiveness 

Intervention has to be effective
Expenditure (cost) per unit of outcome 
(effect) 
Eg cost per person active 
Cost per new walker 

Not cost per session; cost per attendance 





Cost utility analysis 

Sub-set of cost-effectiveness 
Common in health economics 
Ratio between cost of intervention and the 
value of the health it produces 
Measured in terms of years of full healthy 
life lived by the beneficiaries 
Cost per Quality-Adjusted Life Year QALY



NICE: comparing interventions  
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NICE: comparing interventions  



Cost benefit analysis 

Compares costs and benefits 
Direct comparison
Benefits need to be valued 
Very common in transport economics 
Benefit:cost ratio (BCR) 
BCR >1 makes it worthwhile 
Cost of life (cost of death) 









Costs Benefits
Construction Congestion 
Maintenance Journey ambience 
Inconvenience CO2
Casualties Casualties 

Environmental Mortality
Absenteeism 
Morbidity 



What is the HEAT?

Online tool www.heatwalkingcycling.org
Economic assessment of health benefits of 
walking or cycling 
Reduced mortality ‘only’ (though this is 
70% + of total benefits)  

http://www.heatwalkingcycling.org
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HEAT approach
Practical tool designed for transport planners 
Recognises importance of economic analysis in 
transport: benefit-cost ratio is king   
Evidence-based
Transparent
Adaptable
‘Do once and share’

“for a given volume of walking or cycling within a 
defined population what is the economic value of 
the health benefits?”



Project website visited over 13,000 times; 
129,000 page views 
Modelling; interventions; ‘steady state’
Method adopted by UK and Austrian 
governments 

Applications





What can I use it for?

Planning new projects
Value the estimated use of the scheme

Evaluating past projects 
Value of health benefits of increased use 

Modelling
Projections of future levels 

Assessments of current use 
Eg how much is walking or cycling worth in my 
city? 



What data do I need to start?

Number of people affected 
Data on levels of walking/cycling
Average duration or distance 
walked/cycled 



Read the user guide!

http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/ 
pdf_file/0003/155631/E96097.pdf
Link on www.heatwalkingcycling.org

Background 
Methods 
Assumptions 
Tips 

http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/155631/E96097.pdf
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/155631/E96097.pdf
http://www.heatwalkingcycling.org














HEAT online training to users

Format
Live online demonstration
Live Q&A with experts
Through WebEx

Who, how, when?
Monthly for 1 hour
Nick and Christian (plus occasional guest star)

Over 180 registered participants (for the first 4 trainings)
Recorded, documented
Provides valuable info on how people use HEAT and what they 
struggle with most





Conclusions

Identifies a major public health issue and 
uses effective lever to promote it
Works outside traditional health care 
paradigm to achieve health gain
Addresses needs of the target sector, not 
health sector
Highly influential
Cheap and sustainable
Effective demonstration of using evidence to 
drive practice
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